
MAcMAitoN, J. (alter revjewiflg the evidence) referr
to, the following cases: Waring v. Waririg, 4 Moo. 1'. CJ. 35
Banks v. Goodfellow, L. p. 5 Q. 13. 549; Jeukins v. Morr
14 Ch. D. 674, 42 L. T. N. S, 817; Deu v. Vaneleve, 2 Soul

ard (5 N. J.) 589; Stevens v. Vafleleve, 4 Wash. (15. S.

C.) 267; Greenwood v. GreenWood, 3 Cur;t. Appx. xLý

Bougliton v. Kuiglit, 3 P. & D. 64; Smee v. Since, 5 P.

84; Murfitt v. Smith, 12 p. D. 116; IRoc v. Nix, Lj18931
55, 9 Times L. R1. 128:- and concluded z-

McGarrigle, no doubt, had an ixnperf oct miemory;

could not recolleet where the furnace was while at Dr. -U

liars; lie f orgot that Dr. ililliax had paid hini the prinoij

and interest due on the VanCamp iuortgage; lie couid j
remeinber that the amount of the niortgago had been

posited to hia credit in the Standard Bank, and asked fool

questionls about it; and he forgot the amounit appeariug to

Credit in the baxik pass book. On the 28th Deceniber, 18
in conversation with Mr. Tole, lie spoke about bis 1058 s

fered in thc Skinner property, the fact being that he lad s

it and received the purchase money; and, aithougli lie 1
miade his wil ind divided his property, lie spoke of lis iut

tion to do' Bo if lie lad forgotten the xnaking of the çi

And on the following day, on going, t the ]Iillùngs' Iouse,
wanted to sleep on a aheif in the pantry, and bhortly afi
wards le spoke, of thc chiekens as colta and âheep, and war
them slod.

These and other circunistances shew that lie was posset

of, del usions on1 some subjects. But thc inaking of the

peached will was an act of lis own volition. He lad

some time contemplated xnaking a ieýw will, and liad spo

to Mr. Simipson (lis solicitor ana exýeieator) on several 01

sions of lis intention to make a will; and f rom what trk

pired in Mr. Sîipson's office on the lst December, 1899,
Garrigle camne there having ini his mind the na&king of a
and liaving a full knowledge and recollection of the. arnc

of the property lie possessed, and having also ln his mind
mariner ini whicl it sliould be divided, and wlio lie inter
should take as beneficiaries under the will.

IFroin the evidence . . . no inatter what latent d
sienas existed in the testator's mind, they lad no influenci
the disposai of lis property, for it is alimost the sanie dis,
tion that was mnade under the will of 1888, wle, no delus
affected bis mind....


